List of ingredients relevant to allergies and intolerances.
1. Contains gluten (e.g. wheat, rye,
barley, oats, spelt, kamut or their
derivatives.)
2. Crustaceans (and crustacean
products)
3. Eggs (and egg products)
4. Fish (and fish products)
5. Peanuts (and peanut-based products)
6. Soy and soy products
7. Milk and milk-based products
(including lactose)

8. Nuts, (e.g. almonds, hazelnuts, walnuts,
macadamia nuts and Queensland nuts,
and nut products)
9. Celery (and celery products)
10. Mustard (and mustard products)
11. Sesame seeds (and sesame products)
12. The presence of sulfur dioxide and
sulphites even below 10 mg/kg are
recorded
13. Lupin and (lupin-based products based)
14. Mussels and products based on molluscs

Antica Locanda del Falco
Castello di Rivalta, 4
29010 Gazzola, Piacenza
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CLOSED ON MONDAY TO DINNER AND TUESDAY

Our Homemade
Dessert
AUTUMN 2017
November

Dessert

Sweet Wine
by the glass

SEMIFREDDO (3,7,8)
in 3 flavours: nougat* (candied cherries and
almonds), coffee* or hazelnut

€ 7,00

PEAR TARTE TATIN (1,7)
with a creamy ice-cream

€ 8,00

TRIFLE (1,3,7,8)
with raspberries, crispy hazelnuts and
cacao sherbet

SBRISOLONA CAKE (1,3,7,8)

with zabaione cream and muscovado
sugar ice cream

€ 9,00

€ 8,00

LADY’S KISSES (1,3,5,7,8)
(almond soft pastries) with chocolate
creme, almond sorbet and hazelnut pudding

€ 8,00

CHESTNUT CREAM (7)
with fresh whipped cream

€ 8,00

FRESH FRUIT SORBET
to blackberry, blueberry, raspberry

€ 7,00

ICE-CREAM (3,7,8)
in 4 flavours: cream, chocolate, hazelnut and
lemon

€ 6,00

CANTUCCI and regional biscuits (1,3,7,8,12)
with Passito “Sopita” Az. Perinelli (Val Nure-PC)

€ 8,00

MALVASIA PASSITO SOSPITA
vino bianco dolce da uve stramature
Az. Agr, Perinelli (Val Nure - PC)

€ 5,00

PASSITO TORCOLATO 2010
100% vespaiola
Az. Agr. Firmino Miotti – Breganze – (Veneto)

€ 7,00

ALBANA PASSITO NONTISCORDARDIME 2010
100% albana
Az. Agr. Conti Leone (Emilia Romagna)

€ 8,00

VINTAGE PORTO 1994
tauriga nacional, tauriga francesa
Az. GRAHAM – Porto (Portogallo)

€ 12,00

new this month

senza glutine

